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“Westminster” Bridge.

POINTERS One of Oar Greatest Organists Who la 
Retiring.

With the retirement of Sir Fred
erick Bridge from his post of organist 

j of Westminster Abbey, one of the 
■ most gifted and engaging of London’s 
; personalities will disappear largely 
from public view.

, For more than forty years Sir Fred- 
! erick has been a notable figure in 
j London’s musical and social life, re- 
| spected for his great and versatile 
\ gifts, and beloved for his amiable and 
genial qualities. For he is not only a

Hampers of Pound Towels. An Army Purchase HousewivesFisherman
hampers of real good White Turkish Towels in as
sizes. This offer brings to you exceptional Towel 

Why not avail of it Thursday, Friday and Mon-e equipped with a mat?. 
NG, and SELF-RUN. 
impletely, and if it won’t

The handiest thing in the house, contains Mending Wbol, 
Linen Thread, Needles, Pins, Buttons and Thimble, etc.; 
all neatly packed in stout canvas folder. Special 1Q_ 
Thursday, Friday and Monday .. .. .................. AiJV.

To Direct Shoppers Shopping 
on those days round about.

day l Prices-

18,20,24,28,33,42c. up to $i.oo,

hosiery
VALUES

VALANCE
LACE

CURTAINS

IL ENGINE
BOTS’ HOSE,—A good black fine- 

ribbed Stocking, guaranteed to , 
-ive splendid wear; any size. , 
Thursday, Friday and 9Q- >
Monday......................... JUL,

GIBES’ WHITE HOSE.— A heavy 
ribbed all White Stocking for . 
girls, this is a splendid Spring 
weight. Thursday, Fri- 9Q - 
day and Monday .. ..

[ABIES’ LISLE HOSE. — AJ1 fast
black Lisle Hoisery for summer 
wear; they have spliced heel, as
sorted sizes. Regular 90c. value. 
Thursday, Frida y AMon- l7Q-
day  ............................... I

HEX’S SOCKS.—Men’s Medium weight 
Cashmere Socks, in fast black, 
plain finish. Just right for present 
wear. Reg 90c. Thars- JQ 
dir, Friday & M?ada/ ..

e in and let us demon-
He is, too, the "Peter Pan" of the 

world of music. Time seems power
less to touch the essential youth in 
him; and to-day he is as full of high 
spirits, almost impishness, as when b- 
was the ringleader of mischief éba
his fellow choir-boys nearly seventy 
yen s ago.

Bom at Oldbury, near Birmingham, 
in 1.844, Sir Ferderick was singing in 
Rochester Cathedral at the age of six; 
and at twenty-one was its assistant 
organist. A degree at Oxford was fol
lowed by more organ-playing at Wind
sor and Manchester Cathedral; and 
he had barely entered the thirties 
when he found himself at Westmin
ster, where he has been ever since, 
to the delight of London’s musiolov- 
ers.

Since that day honors have show
ered on Sir Frederick—the pick of the 
Professional Chairs, University de
grees, Knighthood and other Orders. 
For more than forty years he has 
poured out one brilliant composition 
after another ; he has varied his music 
by antiquarian studies and the writ
ing of clever books; and as conduct
or and organist he has given delight 
to millions.

And amid all these strenuous acti
vities he has found time for much 
social enjoyment. Few men, indeed, 
are more in request by Society host
esses; for his geniality, wit and 
charm make him one of the most de
sirable guests in London. With his 
inexhaustible fund of anecdotes, his 
brilliant conversation and his infec
tious gaiety, he is indeed a "host” in 
himself.

No man knows more than Sir Fred
erick of London’s history and of her 
great men during the last forty years. 
In fact, ever since he came to London 
there has scarcely been a man of note 
in England whom he has not known 
personally; and he has played a prom
inent part at the obsequies of many 
6f them, fficluding Darwin, Brown
ing, Gladstone and Tennyson. And 
now this wonderful man is to have a 
well-earned rest. May he enjoy 'it 
well and long! But London will not 
be the same without her “Westminst
er” Bridge.—Pearson’s Weekly.

n of which can be i 
r buy a “CHAMPION White and Cream Lace Cur

tains paired in one piece and 
meet overhead with a pretty 
Scalloped Valance ; you’ll like 
them, because they’re strong, 
nicely patterned and exception
ally good value, the pair, Thurs-
.. day, Friday and d> | f Q 
Monday.................

f American White
FLANNELETTES,

SOFT WHITE PIQUES
If you are looking for a nice soft 

white Pique, we’ve got it, 37 inches 
w-ide and it is one of the best values 
in Piques we have ever seen. Regular 
55c. yard. Thursday, Friday Aft 
and Monday.......................... fl «1C*

Soft White Flannelettes that can be 
used for almost any purpose, splen
didly adapted for light underwear. 
Come and see this value. Thursday, 
Friday and Monday, the OO.

IPLIES Thursday, Friday and MondayHERE IS
r Works, Ltd*

It’s TIME & MONEY WELL SPENT
Availing of these Values at this Popular 

Shopping Centre.
VESSEL HEAVING

BOTS’ DUTCH WASH SUITS. — These 
are a nice style in one piece Suits, 
ploin linens and cheek patterns, others 
in all white and striped linens, Belted 
style to fit 3 to 8 years. Reg. DP 
to $1.00 huit. FrL, Mon. & Sat. ODC*

BOTS’ WASH SUITS—SAMPLE LINE. 
—Suits suitable for any little boy who 
wants something smart, neat and at
tractive ; some in Blazer Stripes, 
others again in plain with fancy fac
ings, dark linen Suits also, Belted 
style, some with mock vest; values to 
$2.50. Thursday, Friday & QQ
Monday................................. «p 1*09

BOTS’ KHAKI PANTS. — Real strong 
Khaki drill pants in open knee style, 
the kind of pants he can wear all the 
summer knocking about; sizes to fit 7 
to 14 years. ^Regular $1.10. no 
Thurs- FrL and Monday .. 9JC*

BOTS’ SHIRTWAISTS. — Smart looking 
striped Cotton Shirtwaists to fit chaps 
from 6 to 15 years, collared, they stand 
wear, frequent washing and keep their 
appearance well. Regular 85c. 7£? _

Thursday, Friday and Monday .. I DC*
SEE THESE “AMERICAN ROT” SHIRT

WAISTS. — The patent self-adjusting 
tapeless Blouse is smart, comes in plain 
White and Blue Linen or Striped, fits boys 
from 6 to 15 years ; they are made with
out collar; he can wear laundered or 
soft collar with it; they shape them
selves at the waist, always tidy, trim and 
neat. See these. Reg. $1.35. *1 i n
Thars., FrL and Mon............... D 1*1,0

ROTS’ PIQUE SAILOR COLLARS. — This 
is a pretty little collar for Boys’ Summer 
Suits, and a collar.easy to wash, has em
broidered stars and spots here and there 
Thursday, Friday and Mon- Oft 
day.................................................. ZiJC.

ROTS’ ETON COLLARS—Best quality White 
Linen Collars in Eton shape, such a col
lar h eneeds for Sundays; medium weight
Thudsday, Friday and Mon- on 
day.................................................. 40C*

Street, St. John’s, Nfld.
PILLOW SHAMS—Lace and insertion trim

med Shams neatly embroidered, all lace 
edge; good value at 60c. Thurs- DO 
day, Friday and Monday .. .... 0«)L*

SIDEBOARD CLOTHS.—A serviceale white 
linen Cloth, lace insertion trimmed and 
embroidered medallion, very handsome. 
Reg. $1.00. Thursday, Friday & AO _
Monday.............................................. «/Ait*

BATTENBURG TEA CLOTHS.—Large size 
Battenburg Lace Tea Cloths, circular 
shape; these are beauties, rare ex
amples of that kind of Lace you like so. 
well. Reg. $3.50. Thursday, <tO QÇ
Friday and Monday................. «(/“«DD

WHITE LACE CURTAINS.— These are a 
new lot/ of nicely patterned White Lace 
Curtains, 3 yards long, curtains that are 
worth to-day $2.70 pair. tf?O QO

STAR PILLOW CASES,—Renowned for 
wear, made from best quality pillow 
Cottons, embroidered and also Scal
loped^ and button hole edge; extra 
good value. Reg. 90c. Thurs- 70 
day, Friday and Monday .... • OC*

BOLSTER CASES.—Full size finest Am
erican Cotton Bolster Cases, finished 
with deep hem at open end; these are 
good value ; standard size. Regular 
'ÿl.SO. Thursday, Friday d» 1 99 
and Monday........................ «P 1*0“

HIGH-GRADE PILLOW CASES—Finest 
quality English Fallow Cases with 
three rows of hemstitching all around, 
litlen buttoned ; last for years. Regu
lar $1.80. Thursday, Friday (M £A 
and Monday .. ,.................  v 1*D9

CURTAIN NETS. — Several pieces of 
white lace curtain Nets, offering you 
patterns that are pleasing, patterns 
that are new and value that cannot be 
matched outside this store to-day. 
Reg. to 60c. yard. Thursday, AC_ 
Friday and Monday.............. “DC*you get Genuine BEAVE 

citation is just as good, look f(
EMPIRE DAY

BEAVER
BOARD
the back of each Beavgr Boar 
'th of Beaver Board will put 
on yom; Parlor or Dining Boor

Some Quaint Customs in 
Officialdom.

The SHOW-ROOM Was Never
Better Prepared to Cater to Your 

Wants Than Now.
Striped Gaberdine Skirts

FIT OUT FOR THE OCCASION,
We Have Everything You Need.

Many of the new Ministers will have 
the right to curious perquisites.

Lord Birkenhead, for example, the 
Lord Chancellor, is also Keeper of the 
Great Seal that is attached to all im
portant State documents. The seal, a 
silver one from which the actual wax 
ones on the documents are made, is 
carried by an official called the Purse 
Bearer before the Lord Chancellor as 
he enters and leaves the House of 
Lords or Court of Chancery.

The seal is enclosed in a magnifi*-

MEN’S WHITE SHIRTS—A nice looking soft White Cotton Shirt 
with collar; ideally suited for warm weather wear; pocket: 
made in full fitting sizes. Reg. $1.65. Thursday, <P1 Aft 
Friday and Monday.................................................... vl*“"

STRIPED NEGLIGEE SHIRTS—This line offers you the utmost 
value in good looking everyday Shirts ; a striking assort
ment of combination stripes, double soft cuffs. (PI AO 
Reg. $1.70. Thursday, Friday and Saturday .. vl*“0

MEN’S SOFT COLLARS—Here is a Collar you will most 
certainly like for summer wear, it comes in White 
Pique and White Matt, has a deep arrow point front // 
and fits snugly at all times. Reg. 30c. qual- OP Jj
ity. Thursday, Friday and Monday.............. “DC* iLk

MEN’S KHAKI SHIRTS—A very satisfactory Shirt for the fff'/l 
workingman ; comes in heavy Khaki Drill, extra II [///'à 
strong, all double-stitched seams, and snug-fitting col- 
lar; assorted sizes. Reg. $2.70. Thurs- ffO Aft ; |^F{
ray, Friday and Monday............................... tpm.'xU j |j

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN NECKWEAR — Plain and j l||| 
Fancy Silk Neckwear in a wondrous array of shades; J ,||j|| 
fui llength Scarves in the broad spread make. We I ® fli 
have put some of our very newest arrivals in this ' £*Uj 
Neckwear Special. Reg. to 80c. Thursday, CQ 
Friday and Monday............. ............................... U«?C. AS

PARIS GARTERS—Garters you can always rely upon, ' 3,
made in best quality silk covered elastics and neat 
finished nickel fastenings ; no metal touches you. they 
fit without feel; try a pair. Thursday, Friday OO — 
and Monday..................................................... DDC.

SHIRLEY “PRESIDENT” SUSPENDERS—The most popu
lar brace of the day; dependable, neatly finished; all 
white cord fastenings, nickel mountings and finest 
quality elastics. Reg. 75c. Thursday, Friday CQ_ 1
and Monday............................ .............................. ODC. /V

MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS—Your choice of soft Excelda iM
Handkerchiefs with fancy .border, or in White Lawn m
with a wide hemstitched border; medium sizos. Our M 
regular 22c. lines. Thursday, Friday A Mon-

NIGHTSHIRTS—Men’s Strong and White Twill Night
shirts, made in full-fitting sizes; deep turnover col
lar, all double stitched. These are good Ç1 Ap 
value at $1.80. Thursday, Friday A Monday vl*lD

1, Limite The most serviceable kind of Summer Skirts—Striped Cot
ton Gabardine Skirts, with just the right swing and hang; pearl 
button trimmed, belt and large pockets ; assorted sizes. We 
have 3 dozen of these to clear Thursday, Friday and Ç1 Qg
Monday, your choice.......................................................... «J7A,«/u

SOUTACHE BRAIDS—Indispensable for trimming Ladies’, 
Misses and Children’s Coats, etc. They come in 12 
yard pieces and in shades of Navy, Saxe, Sand, Green, 
Lavender, Rose, Black and White, etc. You can use 
a piece or two of these any time. Special 11-

. Thursday, Friday and Monday.......................... i 14-*
Jk BUCKINGS — The very newest for Children’s Blouses, 

Dresses and Coats ; box-pleated with hemstitchings, 
X vil in net or muslin ; others show double frill and hem-
} \h stltchings. Reg. 75c. yard. Thursday, Friday CQ-
I I, and Monday .. ............................  uvv*

|; INFANTS’ UNDERSKIRTS—Well made White Cotton Un
derskirts for little folks, embroidery trimmed; made 

; / with body. Reg. 50c. each. Thursday, Friday A9_
I m and Monday........................................................... **DC.

Ml LADIES’ HOLIDAY HATS—Just the hat you need for 
Yij ; holiday time, made in white linen with fancy linen
jr// crown and band, stitched brim; they offer you the
F / newest shapes for 1919. Regular $1.30. (PI 19

est prices on

Dry Cells

ropellors, Wire, 
;,Magneton, etc.

know the A somewhat valuable "perq.” at the 
present time is two. hogsheads of 
claret, and another is the present et 
a number of yards of the best broad-

I
 cloth, sent to the Speaker every 
Christmas by the Clothworkers’ Com
pany.

The Clothworkers* Company also 
give the Attorney-General and the 
solicitor-General a similar present of 
the finest cloth, so that neither need 
worry about the cost of clothing at 

! present.
I One of the most extraordinary, how-

I
ever, of all perquistes, Is that claimed 
by the Groom of the Stole. This, 
though the bearer is attached to the 
Royal Household, is really a political 
appointment. 4

I Whoever happens to be the holder tit 
! the office on the death of the Khqt 
j or Queen, is entitled to the furaitui* - 
lot the room in which the Sovereijia ■ 
1 died. The altar cloth of the pulpit st j 
j St Osyth, in Essex, is made from <he 
1 velvet hangings of the room in whiob 
George IL died. They were

iy engine if we

Y ENGINES. 
USTS. Sale of COLOURED JAP SILKS

And just at the season when you can use them best, 36 
inches wide; shades of Light and Dark Saxe', Navy, Sky, 
Burgundy, Taupe, Sand, Myrtle, Reseda, Maize, Mole, Rose, 
Pink, Peach, Black and White. A representative selec
tion of high grade Silks for Summer Dresses, Skirts and 
Blouses. Reg. to $2.76 yai-d. Thursday, Friday (PO AO 
affd Monday...............................................................Co., Ltd

p“¥EN’8 WHITE MUSLIN DRESSES — Handsome 
,;01dered White Muslin Dresses for girls from 6 

—rj years; lace edging at neck and sleeves, finished 
th„, »retty hemstitching and fine tuckings. Dresses 

you would gladly pay $2.40 for. Thurs- CO 1 9
SILK and Monday . ...................................

ant. 8°LES—Something decidedly dainty in Camt- 
uies, trimmer! with imitation filet insertion, ribbon

Double Width Dress Muslins.
From the light lively patterns that'young folks like up 

to the more sombre looking fabrics for older folks we 
think this pile of Dress Materials is hard to beat; beau
tiful large checks and broad repeating stripes, inter
spersed with dots and conventional designs; then come 
some dark shades in quiet patterns in Summer Voiles. 
Regular to 50c. yard. Thursday, Friday A Mon- 49- 
day .................................................................................. •
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